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A union of later, and a union of land,
A union no jiotcer that! tcrer;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands.
And (he Auwriran Union furrver!

MIFFLIN TOWN- -

Uridirsilnv 1Ior.ii.ic, Sept. 13, 19110.
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, an,! I'uhli hcr

f3y- - T'EJl'VATA SHXTI.VEL j

!" He Cirm.'iition of v.y paper pub-- 1

lisl'.oi in Ibis t'ounty. It is therefore the
best ch'Ttniirr iiietltum. It a Paper, trulv

' 'y con.liicte.l, a firit clas Loca'.isi. aiiu ndnieut, and its Senators and Iicure-tn"- l
uroll wonbv of the patronaiie of i .

loyal citiicn in Couutjr. seutaUves promptly sworn in. xNo

USIOX EIPUELIC AU STATE TICKET

for otjvunyoR,

JIAJ. HEX. JOHN W. GEARY,

or coii.KRi.Asn roi'MV.

DISTKICT TICKET.

FOR OoMiRESS,

JOilX J. PATTEl'.SOX.of Jui-rat-
a Co.

(.subject to the listr';ct Conference.)

FOtt ASSKMBLV,

JAMES M. EEOWX, of Mifilin county.
II. S. WIIAUTOX, of IIuii;insdoa Co

COUNTY." TICKET.

ASSOCIATF. .llIir.F.S, i

JOSEPH POME HOY', of Eeale twp.

LUCIAX WILSOX, of Fayette twp.

PUOTIIoXiiTARV,

JOIIX M. THOMPSON, of rerrysvillc.

roMMIsSMNKR,

JACOIi Vv'ElSElt, of Susquehanna twp.

MSTrtlCT ATTDRXKT,

JEUEMIAJI LYOXS, of Miffliatown

AlMTOn,
THOMAS MOItV,n Tusrarorn twp.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CCMffilTTE:
The following is the Union

County Cemiuiiiee appointed lor the ensuing
Jear:
Miiihntowa A. II. Martin, C. MeOiHn.
Patterson P.. S. Cooke, II. M. (Jroniiijier.
I'orinanagli C. 15. Horning, John Stoner.

Va-- r J. X. Moore. Kurtz Kau.Tmnn.
l'clawate Shelly. Levi Myers.
Fayette ?am'l. Leonard. It- - Cuveny,
Monroe A. H. I.andis, Tobias Iirsom.

asipteliannab V. Lon2, $A. I'j
tireenwood T. Iluiiiberger. II. F. .eiders.
MilforJ Jacob (Iroeiugr. .1. s. Ilnbison.
Tiirbett L. F.. Mather-- , Noah llertzler.
1'orrvsviile Thoni. V.'azenseller. S. buck.
Peak Hon. John P.eale, J. P. IMyle.
spruce Kill! A.J. rntter.suu, Pheui Vo'lcr.
Tucarora ThoRias Morrow, Win. Ilart.
Lack J. T. Dennis, 1!. Walls.
J5iack Log It. Meln'yre. Snu-'l- . Shearer.

A. II. M AI'TIX, Pres't.

GT.AXI) iiALIA'

l Ull urjAUl AAU JLlli. UiMUJ. '

The' citizens of Juniata county, irre-

spective of party, are invited lo assemble

in borough of MIFFLIN TOWN, ou

SATURDAY, SEPTEMEEK 2Jt. ISOO,

to hear the issues that are now agila'ing
the public miud. discussed by the follow-

ing eminent speakers :

Dr. YV. C. DEAX, of Connecticut.
Hon. J. 0. KENKLE. of Ilarrisburg.
Oapt. HUTCHISON, of Centre Co.

Hod. W. McVEIGII, West Chester.
And others.

Let all who are in favor of the Consti

tutiotial Amendment proposed by Con-

gress, attend this meeting. Get up dele-

gations

:

in every district in county.
Come early.

ifIu addition to the above the Chair-

man of County Committee announces

a scries of meetings throughout the coun-

ty, as follows :

At Van Yi'crt, Monday cveting, Sept.
2tth.

At Johnstown. Tuesday eveuing, Sept.
25:h.

At Spruce Hill, Vi'cduesday, eveutDg,
Sept. 20th.

At Perrvsviile, Thursday evening, Sept.
27th.

At Knnuse's School House, Monday-evenin-

Oct. ltt.
At llichSeld, Tuesday evening, Oct. 2d.

At Mexico, YVeduesday Afternoon, Oct.
3.

At Thompsontown, Friday Afternoon,
Oct. ith.

At MeAlistersville, Saturday After-
noon, Oct. Gth.

Jer. Lyons, Esq., Col. J. J. Patterson,
Dr. S. O. Katiitfer and others will be
present aud deliver addresses at these
Sicc-tic- ; j

T!lC c;"!vnf:iei. huu.r to create the j

jnrciv.,,! that the radicd... are orp'.-- t !

every
i'Le were

the

the

the

to the speedy restoration of tho 'revolted
States to their eld ph.ees iu the circle i.fijs
the Uniou. President Johnson, Score.
tary Seward and a good manv newspapers

express a vast amount of turgid rhetoric
to this end. The facts so obviously point
iu the opposite direction that wo ate con-

strained to conclude these distinguished
gentlemen, and those newspapers do Dot

believe what they uflirm on this head.

Congress has laid down tVie conditions
ou which it trill consent to the re.stora- -

tion of the rci'el States. These coudi-- 1

tions are embodied in a formal proposition i

to aiueud the Constitution iu certain par- - j

ticulars. Not cue of these eonclusii us
look to the exelusiou, for any peiiod, lou

or short, of the revolted States, from full
and participation with the loyal
?stHti in tlii r'tinfrnl nf till irnvi)rniiiiut inr, , . . ,

""- - .

one uf the devvn seceding States shall
. ;f -- .,!,.,.., :., (i:....,,;.,n1

Le promptly aaiuittca to seats in the ten- -

a..J loilte of Henresentativps (Uce
... . , . ... ... ..

ul "ecieeu, ieut.esee, uiu ratity this in

reason exists lor believing '.he same rule
will not be applied to the remaining ten.
These teu States, or any of them, can
take places in Congress at the opening ot

the next session, if they desire to, by fol-

lowing the example ot Teauesi:ee; and
this is certainly as early as the adoption
of the President's Policy can possibly get
them iu.

The actual point in controversy, then,
is uot the precise or relative time when
the other States shall be restored, but the
conditions exacted as precedent to resto- -

iration.
Congress insists on the incorporation of

fjur new stipulations into the organic law

1. That all persons born or naturalized
in the United States, and ul iect to the

M.insdiction thereof, shall Le accounted j

citizens, and that no State shall make
raws to abriiite the or in,,nui.

t i o
tics of auy citizen in respect to life, lib-

erty or property. 2. That representation
shall be apportioned, not according to
population, but according to the nun.ber
of voters. 3. That no person shall be a

member of either branch of Congress, or
a Presidential elector, or hold any i

under the Fritted Slates, who
had prcvious'y, as an office-hold- er under
the general or any State government, t

taken an oath to bear true allegiance-- to
the Union, aud then violated it, by em
barking; in the rebellion ; and. 4. That
the public debt of the Foiled Slates, in-

cluding debts incurred for payment t--

bounties aud pensions for services in sup-

pressing the rebellion, shall not be im-

paired ; and that neither the l uited
States nor any of the States shall assume
to pay any du'ot contracted iu support oi

the rebellion, or to indesuuify for the loss

of slaves emancipated.
Hie Picsideut's Policy declares each

and all of there stipulations to be wrong, iei
aud maintains that the revolted Slates
shall come back without condition.', and
without any changes wha.cverin the CoU- -

stituttun designed to operate as guaraL tecs
tor the luture.

When, therefore, the President, or any-

body tl.-c-, charges that Congress or the
Iiepub'ican party are disuniouists, in any
sense as implying opposition to the com-

plete and prompt restoration of all the
Mate, and to equal authority, he or they
deiilo-ratel- falsity. The question at is-

sue is shall the L'nion be restored 1 All
are agreed on that head. The only ques-
tion relates to conditions, Ou that ques-
tion the President has gone squarely over
to the rebels and sympathises with them,
and declares that no condition whatever
shall be prescribed or enforced. The

having fought the war to a sue
ccssful conclusion, are resolved that such
terms shall le asseuted to as will guard
against trouble iu time to come, as will

protect the just rights of the emancipated
bondmen, aud secure beyond all perad-ventur- e

the national credit. This is the
length and breadth of the case.

Gex. Raibd's Ekpoht of the facts
connected with the late New Orleans mas-

sacre, is a document which will long be
read with horror and indigation. It fixes
the guilt of the muuucipal authorities ol
New Orleans it proves the criminality
of Lieut. Go7. Voorhees, and without a
doubt establishes the connection of Au.
drew Johnson iu the bloody transaction.
When Congress meets this report will, of
course, be thoroughly ventilated aud con-

stitute a portion of that condemning tes-

timony by which Andrew Johnson will
be impeached.

Johnson Juiksmi kv Hi.msklf.
Andrew Johnson iu a speech nyjde at
Nashville, Teun., in September. 1SG1.

4 I J

said : "Whenever vou find a man anv
where prating about the Constitution ol
the Fnitcd States spot him; he's a traitor.' I

i.ITPKAK V.

The lore: of fiut poetry wllUe r!
to iearu tb-a- t 3Ir.- - S. Adam ,,e
American IMitor of Letgh hunts' ,orks,

ubout to publish a volatile of Elegant

Sonnets, from the Lest Italian, English

and American poets, with notes and au

Eisay on the Sou net, and a preface by

the late lit. Rev. Alanzo Potter, D. I.
LL. 1). The following commendatory no-

tices of Mr. Lee are selected at random
from a lare number :

Henry T. Tuckerunn, thejjoetpd?-sayit- ,

says in the liosfon TrtXnacript,

"The literary enterprise of our tallcoted

youn friend, 31r. S. A. Lee, poes lra:ly
on. With his gleanings in Italian, Rig
lish and American poetry, wo will hate a

Que colloction of Sonnets. A dainty nd

unique enterprise like this commends it
self to every lover of the Muse. Mr.jee
has i;ivcn us a taste of his critical quiity

his tditiou of Leif;h Iluut's worki is-

sued by TitkDor & Fields. Mr. Lec'tin
troduotioo to Hunt's poems evince atmly
catholic breadth of appreciation and taste

and Knowieuge ot the nne aits wlncli
SPeaks Well for Mr. limit's dispriniinntinn

the choice of such a friend to superin
tend the tian.-atlant- ie issue uf his woiks.''

LusseJt a Hasaz'-nc- . in a notice cf
Hunt's Poems, speaks thus, "Mr. Lee has
accomplished his editorial task with zeal.

'.horou'htiess and ability. His introduc- -

tion, well thought out and elegantly com-

posed, is vigorous and correct in its gen-

eralizations upon art. while in its special
aud mori minute critic'Isnf upo3 Hint's
poetry, we Sad a subtle analysis and quick

appreciation and sympathy. A more

scholarly production we Lave seldom

read."
We cou'd give nunerous extracts but

sr.ace will not rermir

IltF.srril CbVMKIt gives up his election.
He has stepped advocating hiaisclf.

When he speaks he no longer rclers to
the Gubernatorial conie.-t-. but conriCs
t'u to a defense of the Presi

ai'UU:' P"'i0:C! pciuay ana mi; pohrj.
X"w. w a11 ku,v l'!at Clymcr is not it

the habit of working without . He
is not of that disposition which make?
sacrifices fir other people's j;ood, on!
therefore it is hinted that Iliestcr has
been induced to accept the fact of his

sure defeat, and do all he can lo Parry

certain Congressional 1'istriet, that the

election iu Pennsylvania may in some

way Lc made to show a result in favor oi

the President. Iu return f r this sevviee.

Johnsou has covenanted to confer a fur- -

tigu on Mr. Ciymer. Therefore,

it is only right Clymer's friends should

know that he is no longer fighting for an
election as Governor of Pennsylvania.
He gives that up. What he expects,
and what he is now sure he can only get.
is a diplomatic appointment as an agent

of the Government abroad. Han injury
jnrjdt.

HAVE voc i:i:a;;d hie xews
i no.n :.iai. :; e

Maiue, on Monday the 10th iust.,e!ect- -

a Republican Governor by L",001!

majority '. '. '

Ail the members of Congress ! ! !

A unanimous State Seuale !! !

Xiue tenths of the Mcuibcrs of the
LpgUlature !

That nid do for 3!airc. Noxt comes

Pennsylvania. To work then men, and

organize every school as our
friends did in Maiue, and our victory will
be as decided and glorious. Hip 1 hip !

hurrah I ! !

So long as Audrew Johnsou proftssea
to be against the rebels, the copperhead.-- ,

poured upon him the strongest epithets
in their foul vocabulary; but now that he
has become the friend and champion of

the same rebels, their admiration of him
knows uo bounds. He has swuug round;
they stand fast.

Anotuui Reuukc. The municipal
election in Wilmington, Delaware, pd
Tuesday, resulted in a complete triumph
of the Union men. "My Policy" don't
seem to work anywhere.

M.uott Gf.xesai. John F. Hart
KANFT has been appointed, at the urgcnl
recommendation of Gen. Grant, Colouei
of the 24th Regiment, U. S. Infantry.
It is an honor well deserved. The ap.
point men t will create a vacancy in the
Auditor General's office, which will be

supplied by appointment of Governor
Curtin. As Auditor General of Pennsy l-

vania, Gen. Ilartrauft has given great
satisfaction.

An Immense Buiooe. The Victoria
bridge over the river Thames, at Baiter-sea- ,

is tiiue hundred and twelve feet long
and one hundred and thirty two feet wide.

It is the wideset railway bridge in the
word. It will have four railway tracks.

At Euie, in his speech, the President
said :

''1 tell you all the poweis, in Hell cau- -

not turn mo fioin my purpose."
Doubtless they don't waut to.

T5 :?iv
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 5, ISM

a Tewpcranee meeting, unlcr the au-'-- I-

cm ' jMiiuititown Lodge, No. 1. U.
G. T. was hold in the Court House.

E. W. II. Kreider called the meeting
to order, after which the following oS- - I

ccrs were elected :

President M. ALLISON
"T.icc I residents .jolin 31. Coy,

Benj F. Walters, A. N. JFCruui and J.
C. Kulp.

Secretaries J. V.". Kirk, J. C. Dovle.
(M request ot the touimittee of Ar--

i

rangemcnts, expressed throtigli the 1 res- -

idelit. Lev. M.ii Allison, the meet- - ;

ing with an earnest and eloquent prayer,
in which he deplored the evils of intern- - j

pcrancc and invoked tne ilivine Mossing

upon the Order of Good Templars and all
other kindred Societies, whose aims and
objects were of so noble a character, as
to reform the vices, elevate the character
and ameliorate the miseries of mankind.

Ou motion, the Chair appointed Eros.
W. W. Davis, M. L. Link-fiel- andTheo
Fjsic and Sisters Jennie Preston and
Victoria llobison a committee to draft
resolutions expressive o the sense of the
tieetin,

Eev. E. W. Kirby was then introd'.tc-- d,

and made a short address. He said
he had awakened quite an amount of ill--

'feeling and indignation towards himself j

by his unwearied and unfaltering advo--
cacyof the temperance cause by those

interested or cntriiired in the sale of li--
tuors, aird they who might be denomina- -
ted their short-sight- ed victims. But, be
that as it mav, he would continue, as
licretoloic, to strenuously advocate the
cause, no matter who became offended.
lie paid a well-merit- ed compliment to the
Order of (jood Templar.-- , and while he j

congratulated them on the noble results
of their organization in our town, so far,

'

as manifested by the great diminution in j

drunkenness, and the tinprore- - i

meut in the lives and characters of many j

of the yung men in town, he warned
thorn to beware of the snares that Were
said for the feet of unwary members lie
said that the destroyer lurked at every
corner, ready to pounce down upon his
victims. He closed with an urgent ap-

peal to the members to guard Weil their
sacred trtM.

Rev. O. O. M'Lean,of Lewistown, was
the next speaker. He congratulated the
Order on the reform it had i:iaui;ratetl
in our town, as was manifested by t'ie at-

tendance of so larrre, intelligent and re-

spectable nn audience at the mectinir,
and the interest that seemed to bo mani-

fested iu Ihe cause. YVhile he deplored
the existence of the liquor tra.lie, and the
faet that it was sanctioned by law, ami ex-

pressed the ardent wish that it might be
entirely done away with, yet, he said, he
was free to conf.-.-s- , that he didn't expect
that any such event would happen until
the Miilenial day. He, however," said
that if the members of the Order and all
friends of the cause would form them-
selves into a committee of vigilance,
whose duty it should be to enforce the
simple provisions of the liquor law, that
much of the bad effects of the t raffle might
be averted. If liquor-seile- rs were close-
ly watched and rigorously proseoittjd for
every violation of the law on their part,
... UH.I.IIUOT r.oi.ni cease, ana gooa mor-
als would prevail. He deplored the un-

willingness of the friends of temperance
to perform this duty, and stated that in
his own town, only one member of the
Order could be found willing and fearless
enough to accept the task. He laid the
principle down that it was the duty of
every good, citizen to do this,
r.o matter what obloquy might attach to
them, on the part of the liquor-selle- r.

He closed by an earnest appeal to ul! the
friends of temperance, whether in or out
of the Irder, to determine then and there,
to nobly perform this duty hereafter, at
w hatever cost, and that the victory of the
cause over vice and intemperance would
be the result.

It was the most temperate, common-sen- se

address on the subject, we ever lis-

tened to, and we have no doubt will
be productive of goud results.

Mr. V. YV. Davis, ehairman of com-

mittee on Resolutions, before presenting
them, made a few neat and and pertinent
remarks, saying that as there were sever-
al distinguished speakers ou hand from a
distance, and the hour was.growing late,
that he Viould not make a regular address.
He then presented the following series of
resolutions, which were unanimously ad-

opted :

Whfreas, The licensed sal.-o- f Alcoholic li-

quors as a beverapre should meet the righteous
condemnation of all good citizens of Juniata
county, and whereas, the sale of such drinks
not only implicates every advocate of total ab-

stinence, but gives, in the estimation of many,
a moral status and respectabililv to the busi
ness, which goes far to thwart all the efforts of
our order tor tne overthrow of intemperance,
therefore,

P.noleeil, That we commit to the serious
consideration ot all earnest advocates of the
cause, the repeal of our liipior laws, as the first
step toward making tU" businfss odious and

i its practice a crime in law.

?.( .'. Tint we
liiu'-- tr.u:.: cur i.theIxi j - id

ii to the.-..- ! '..I tli ...!..'
! ami i ili' V I'aB to :;; ai

... i tt.itv ilh our earn ilU'... C C I' OTlo:lv.ll lo.-- '

the eitUeiiH i'Juci..:l t tl:e sia.li riici-urt- as
thov inav deem tn ct::b!i.ili a 'Ieuiper-ane- e

House or Houses ot Kiitertainuieiit, wln-r-

(ioixl all icrsonscaii
accfnii.ii(tatl, without eoniprouii-'i- s ",v--

l'liiioii.H-- ami th.'ir
;f,,rf,;, That we will ne even lionor.ilile

means in our lmwer to semt to our
isUluro men wl.., are n.t only t.iMi.ls of the T
Telru..:lIK.c cause, but who, i.. tl.-- ir oiiin.il

cait' - Uy, w'.U do all in their pas a
Iiipoliibilurv li'iu-i- r law lor our enmity

Ucsoh-e.l-
, That we deprecat'? nu eiisiom on

the jart ..feamliii:ites iori.litic.il ottiee, ot

seeking
.

popular lavor, by treating with mtovi- -
,t'ri,',k iouii;i t.. clei.ior.iliz ; .our

ix.iitieal institutions. :t the very immtani-iiea- a

ami that we ursi- - ii! ou ei rv loer ol 1 eiiiiier-

acc mill ,,..,1,,,',, , ,Usi.ou..te;a.nee, boll
by vote ami influence ail sueli corruptions ol
1,1 "V'Tt Vc co,lenm the vnietiee of
making domestic iocs iv tne lirto.i oi iann- -

h.rs, anil believe it to lie the rir.-- t stop toward
l.Miiiii; their ehll-lrei- i to ruin, anil litiin j them
to till a drunk aid's prave.

Mr. Charles Stratford, of Lewtstown,
was the hint speaker, and Well he did pel-fo-

rm

bis dut v oti the occasion. lie ie-- i
pieted in iL' f :r:us the evils result- -

ing from the use of intoxicating liquors.
, i i - .i ....... .1... ...

uuiir.ra, in .i .i.i.... i ,

who lent their iiif!uetli-- and aid to the

liquor traiTn-- , by signing petitions for li-- J
a

cense, and becoming bail for the seller, j

He said that in Lev;i,town, to his Certain j

knowledge, in 20 years, 1 10 young men

had died from the effects of rum, and that
these young men weie the lower cf that
town. He said that they Were lxur- -'

I

tiered by the liquor se,,ersii and to.-

"twelve respectable men" who si true 1

their petitions, llo said that no ehrUiian i

i"r even moral citizen eouid conseteiiti- -

ouslv si,fi such n petition, lie invoked

his hearers to profit by the advice of 31 r.

M'Lcan, and liquor soiling and dram- -

driinkiiii: would soon be bauis'ied front tiie

hind. He retrretted the lateness of

the hour, preventing him from saying all

he intended to upon the subject, but of

promised, at fome future time, to deliver

another address in Ihis pl.iee.
speak-r- s were listein- I to with

close attention and interest, by the larg-

e.-!,

T

most and intelligent au-

dience we ever saw cotiuregat'-- in this
place, on such an o-- and v.e h ive

no duubt will bo j rod;:i;tive uf luue'i good

in this eonimiinitv. ,i

TlIE President did not make a po:.;i- - '

eal speech at Ciiiei--
0. Ihe reas in was

that Gkni:hal Looan was stepping a'
hestme hotel, and arratigciii'.Lt; were s

made to call him out in answer to the
Prcsid nt. This coming to the kuoal-e-Ig- e

j

of Mr Johns'jn an t Mr. Seward,

:hey co; c'uded to hold tl.eir tonsnes. j

1 fl"

"I I EBCII NTS. i nod canii have their sold at :ie i.i- t !

'narket prices ly couioaing it to niaiao !

.S: liro!in-r- I'.n aud t.m-er-

i'ioJ.uc !e;ie s.
CAI.I.t'V. illLI. st., '

l b ii:.d'. 1; l.ia. i'a.
liiT" 'mr will receive uur

list weekly. Sept. I'.'-:- ';.

A
1 A niMtl.ir appointed au-h- I be aevonnt
of Saieuel liuiin. a'!:i:: ral r of lio- -

of Win. i'liiiii. late of t' Tlj.-li-
. l own i: . O'-- ti.

and rep.-r- of 1 in ten .Is
of itlt wdl il C .' n'.l parties iucre-te.- l

for the purpose of Ids a;p intir.o-- .t on s itur--I- I

lay. tlctob.-- 1 :5if, U-.-i) t.;Kiai:d Milis. '

.luniata c.oiti-v-
, Vn.

Ll.'ClAX ADAMS, Am!'; i

Snpt. 10,-- lr.

I)I.'r.!.t'' S .:.-.- . I5y vir:ii-e- f an order of
the I Viu-vin- vabi- -

aloe w .1 le. eem-- v l lo ptilutc
s .le on t'ae s in Fave le toalr.o. Ju-

niata county, Vn., on Mi I. V. OCTcl'.KK
S, lsti-i- ah-.u- oae .and a hail miles from
Oakland Mills an-- Co sun;' d;si-i;i.- from
McAlistersviilce, a lo: of ground .te the
property of John F. K altri . d. c d., ad- -

adjoining latin's of W m. ilarmar-.- . ,ir., Amlrew
'

Senor and others, containing 7 aei s more or
less, l aving thereon erec;.--- I 1 good POli
iItt'SH and ll;iiii, w:t!i r:.:iin; wafer rear
the door : a nun. b r oi' fruii I rees ..(' nil kinds.

yj'A'.I's': One hail' of the pmvhi-.- ! money
'

to be paid on the c n of site, and
he other half on the Fi of. ol .Ipl I ', I Sod,

when rossessioa wili be ivcu fiiel deed de- -

livered.
Sale to cnmmptice at 1 o'els-l- c

said day when a'len .nee will be ait. by
SAMLI.I. I.:;UN'AK1, a.'.utr.

Sett. 10-- "t.

I)M!NISTR.TOR S S lLi:.- - Tiie tui.lersii;ned.
n. a dm! lenrr
Moist, lai. of Fionoir.aeh tnwnshin. Junbitit
eounly, , will expose to public sale, on
the premises, on c.ituru.iy. "Sovenihor :, next,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., the following leal estate,
to wit : a tiact of land, situale in the above
named township, adjoining lands of Iv.vid
Moist. George Jacobs, Samuel Siebc-r- , 1! C.
(iallaher, X. A. ti ler and others, containing
Ninety-tw- o acres, more or less, iuagood state
of cultivation, having llureon creeled a large
two-stor- y Itrick. House, large Ibmk Barn and
all til's necessary out build. uss. There is an
excellent vo,.n apple orchard o ,h,S tract,
The prtipertv is loj.-ile- id a good neighbor- -

hood, convenient to mills and market . which
makes it a very desirable and pleasant resi.

CTkrm of Sale -One fourth of the pur -

clin tuonfvv In be naid on the confirmation of
the sale by the Court, h on the 1st

lay ot Apr l, iwn, one ionrin on tne ii y

of April, lfit'S, and the remaining one fourth
on the 1st day of April, Xi50, with il'ie'"
on the last two yayments from the 1st day of
April, 1807. L". S. liOTY, Adm r.

Sept. 10, ISfiO-ts- .

U. GEIGER it CO.,

W II O L K S A L j G II O C, Im ii ,

il-.- ivt cmei' J.AliI.HstiiMTriN ,

2?,Ci North Third Street, above Race .'is
rf!ir.Al"Ft.r-KIA-

.

iSepr. l- - IS ', ly. .

iirliiv JiaJ in-t- .. i.l - o'el.n. r. M. tut
iIk- - -i l"'tl I'isruiluiv in -w .seii-n-- l ll'iu.--e

.Mi xico. I'i ui- - nud s;ifci!:c:iiii';-- C:in be

sci-- alter tbS ii'ili iu-- ; , i;t s nnii! Ilium's
J:i:S lilNtilULll, I'rtst.

MiCtUFX SlSkKtt, icfff.
Sept

r. D. ji i l l e
tVlTIl

LEWIS EUEMKIt &

O B A C C O W A II E II O E S E,
U.o VO'TIl TMI'MI t.,

Sert. 12,

t;a.N!.S'l'll-M.'- S X'JTICK. Xo:ice is
hereby given that !eti:ri 'ji Aoiniuirttra-tio- a

vn tlie tsiaic ct V. W. FI.ICK1NGKK.
dee'd., late or Turletf lownshiji Juuiat
county, l'. bave been grxnted lu I he uinl.T-signc- d

n siding in aforesaid loruship. Ail
persons knowing theniselvt s indebted lo sai 1

estate will mike immediate payuii-ui- , and
tlioie having claims will presetit liieiu uuiy
authenticate 1 i r seitbiiient.

D.VX1KL MrfllNMibl.. 1

lit.b'i' K. FLlCfvlXtiLlI. ;Adnirs
Pep. J J'.t.

pABM Foil !?l.r.. T'ie umiersinrd wiils-- U

nt private sale his farm in
tonrnsltip. Juniata eounir. I'a.. Chaining )

cres. U i me cleait.l an i lin !er cu;u?au,.u.
aie buUi.c icinj we'll set witii fcoj'i timiit-r- .

linvili"' hereon tn-ete- a I iariu u.;cu:i. '
IJeuse, large Bank Uara uu-- l all iicct-.-'-irj-

; tbt re is au hi pie oiei: ir i
L'ratted lruit, and nil otl.tr u.iri ot ln:ii, w:i,i

number of good springs. Ii - i most d- -i.

rable sitmiiion, Ijetu: onedialf miie lroai .Mc- -

toville muts, .naiKets, curcnes scu.m s.
... II ..d . .1.1.1 I I'M-- Hill IT !..

!U,C fir terms inquire of Wm. .Magiil wao
risides on ibe farm

JAMES BLACK.
Sent. 12. lsT.G t.

XIL'BI.10
.

M.l, Will be oifer'-- at pu'o'.lu
on h(, prtTnil.s .,,, 4 ml!cs fr(JI

:he l'tna'a llailio.i.i at P.vry-vii- e, mei seven

l!"','''"''!"' iraet'oi' .

and
on

eo;.iitiei-.- ; lot acres, mostly having
ood laodern imt ruveiut-ni- ibcreoii

liouit'b-- by Tuseai-or.-- l Creek, laiels of Wii.--j-u

i.ah d. Mrs. .M iry Tloun u and ot;ir. 'J h

i'ariii is well wati-- l. The properry is
to ehnrcbes. milN, and iu siriit of Ihv

t'etniie Seminary Biid A en
K.r fiirtlu-- p rtier.lars address meat Port
llov-il- . .iuniatii I'.

gfc'i.S-il- lo eoiiiiio-nc- at 10 o'clock A.
ssiiduiy. !ou i will be giveu

aud t.rms fcnown by
-, J. F. fi. LOXO.

11(1111' 1 Ul
Oi'KlN'S j'.VX k i:. '.v fa I.I.

JLT A. Stvi.ks Areini'Mi.
an t enibra'.-- a e
Misses, an Chi! i:n. ot t! .e .,..! est : :y It

.1.1.every lerorih aud sue ol w

Our si'.,.,-!!- , k.i ,v o. are nieri- - uii!
?er-nH- y p.p.oar liian a:.y orioTS before tti
clonic. i ii.-- reiaiti tacir sh ip.: lire

liter, in. .re eiasii., e. ior.i!.! mol rr;.i'
r iban any ilier in the

ni irket. Tap .'.r:ng a.,1 f..s;,-niet- re war- -

r.mt.'d perfect, livery lady iry ! hem !

are now l.- ing cxteiiiively sn!!i t y
li.r.JUIoiut tin ct.iir.try. nu t ni r, lo.!i'-- .

ue an I r- - t :t i at Manu.aciurv and ile
Itvoni, .o. Arcii , b: I..w 7ta, Piiii'a.

Ask tor llupkiu's n Make," buy no
other.

CAt'TIox. None genuine niles Ptanipe.l
Ion ca.-- Ki'l I'ail Hipkin's Ilmm Skirt

Manufaeiory. No. C2H Arcli S'n-fi- . Pcibt'.l."
1 rms H Cash. tine i'ricc Unly.
f.-- o. Ut

'"I'llli cocci rf the great n.il d.r.ven
JL ton" en ibeyncef g. can be sec
y ealiing at the siore of J. li. M. ItlilU in

rat'ersou.
1'noKti Shet-tln- s l "i tc
App.etou A, d.j "Ji'i

Prints U ! i '

AH V.'o.ii i)e Laints -

TicUini ''. to t.

!n2gi2..-
1: ..v. :i Sugar 1J to "

White d. IS
I.ovcring Syrup, per juan ;: -

'i.o.l do tli 1't
.'. ii oil. u- :

lit. per sack lo '5.' 0
A general assoiin.ci.t of other goods st low

pric-- s.

'fli- - fii'Iowing prices wi'l be fr tnar-- !
keiitig: i5uiter ;5t ceuts : Ksfst- - cents," J. 15. M. Ti.id..

m.-.- r i,-t- f. rat:?rs..n.

( M)AI,.: LCMUKK YA!:i.-Tf- ce tin i.i- -

j siftaed begs leave to it.f.iria lis
that he keeps constantly on baud a lar-r- So.cii
of Coal mid Lumber, lli stt.ck en.tuaees in
part. Stove Co il, Smith Coal und s

Coal, at Ihe lowest cash rate-- .

Lumber of ail kinds and ipi.ibiy, Buch fid

White Pine l'lauk, lu inches, ito I WliitH!

I'ine Iloards. 1 inch, do one hall inch. While
Pine worked , licuioicic Iloard-.- ,

Scanllir.g. .loice, Itoofinff bath. r!atri:;j(
l.ath, tnngb-s- . Strip.-ng- , S.isii und Pcrs.

Coal and delivon d hl s!i ri uotice.
Persons on the Fast side i,f the li ivrr can bn
furnished with I.iuiehurio i Coai, iV j., lrm.i
the coal yard at Tysons I.i

lo-l- C.F.OilCF. COS11KN'.

"r.LUAI5l.K MILL I'KOl'iiitTV AT Piil- -'

V V ATE SALE. The undersigned .;Ten
nt private sale his Mill property, situate I iu
Mct'tiysville, Tuscarora lorinsaiji. .)uniat
County. The Miil is a Urge Ibiii.iti.g,
running two sens of ll.it rs. with I".l; 1 ie- -

Vators. vc , nece-isar- for djinj a largo

"a Willi IIIC .1 il Will bo soi l a I ItWeil- -

ing ll.u'e and Stal.ie, with till necessary
modern improvements. Terun easy.

Persons wishing to pee H e property will
call al the residence of Ihe subscriber iu
McCvosville, Juniata eoun'r.

.June I'll -- if. V M. HACKETT.

s. n. cvf.st .w. e. CAVl.NT.

ing opened n Marble Yard on Fridge
street, Millinitown. wt woul.1 respe-etti.ll- nn- -

';?f tne pumic t we are prr,.a,e.. ...
nn

"I' " '''. ":
ml designs, at the lowest poss.ole rate., and
111 a workman-lik- e manner that cannot he sur- -

V'l in the interior of Petinsj Ivania. Call
CA' 1 r

may f, lsiiii-if- . CAVEXV & 15RO.

, j j HOTEL' " 'j MlfPT.lXTOWX, PEXXA.
The nnJersignfd would respect fu'iiy inform

fl.ic,n,!s ,he phtic gnn.-rali- that lie
ha3 ,.,.1, charge of the above narnVd Hole'.
foraierly kept by Amos Snvdcr. This is an
old antl well-kno- n stand, and none more de
sirable for Ihe accommodation of the public.
.lis BAK will be stocked wiln the hen' fjuality
of Li'iuors, his TA1U.K ; rea-- l with the best
the market ran afford, and iiis S i'A 1:1. Ii. which

one of the most desirable in town, will ba
attended by "ood and lrnslv hostlers.

npril 4, .J S. P.. JUliMiM


